
BackgroundBackground Veryoldpeople haveVeryoldpeople have

higher suicide rates thantheyoungerhigher suicide rates thantheyounger

elderlypopulation.Psychiatric disorderselderlypopulation.Psychiatric disorders

areknownto have a strongassociationareknownto have a strongassociation

with suicide amongelderlypeople.with suicide amongelderlypeople.

AimsAims To analyse the suicide riskTo analyse the suicide risk

associatedwith psychiatric hospitalisationassociatedwith psychiatric hospitalisation

among the veryold (among the veryold (5580 years)80 years)

comparedwiththemiddle-aged (50^64comparedwiththemiddle-aged (50^64

years) and old (65^79 years) populations.years) and old (65^79 years) populations.

MethodMethod Individual-level data ontheIndividual-level data onthe

entire Danish population aged 50 years orentire Danishpopulation aged 50 years or

overwere analysed for the period1994^overwere analysed for the period1994^

1998.Relative suicideriskswere calculated1998.Relative suicideriskswere calculated

using event-history analysis.using event-history analysis.

ResultsResults Among1978 527 persons,Among1978 527 persons,

2323 died by suicide.Althoughthe very2323 died by suicide.Althoughthe very

old group exhibited a four-fold to five-foldold group exhibited a four-fold to five-fold

increase in riskof suicide for thoseincrease in riskof suicide for those

previouslyhospitalised, wenoted anpreviouslyhospitalised, wenoted an

inverse interaction effect: the increase isinverse interaction effect: the increase is

distinctly smaller comparedwiththat indistinctly smaller comparedwiththat in

themiddle-aged and old groups.themiddle-aged and old groups.

ConclusionsConclusions The associationbetweenThe association between

suicide andpsychiatric hospitalisation issuicide andpsychiatric hospitalisation is

muchweaker for the veryold than for themuchweaker for the veryold than for the

old.Psychiatric disorders among veryoldold.Psychiatric disorders among veryold

peoplemaybe interactingwith otherpeoplemaybe interactingwith other

disorders, maybe underdiagnosed ordisorders, maybe underdiagnosed or

treated in otherhealthcare settings.treated in otherhealthcare settings.
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In many countries the oldest age groupsIn many countries the oldest age groups

have the highest suicide rates (Mantonhave the highest suicide rates (Manton etet

alal, 1987; De Leo, 2001). Suicide frequen-, 1987; De Leo, 2001). Suicide frequen-

cies differ with regard to age, and thecies differ with regard to age, and the

suicide rate of the very old population (80suicide rate of the very old population (80

years and over) has not followed the declin-years and over) has not followed the declin-

ing trend of that of the old (65–79 years)ing trend of that of the old (65–79 years)

(Erlangsen(Erlangsen et alet al, 2003). However, the, 2003). However, the

reasons for these differences are unknown.reasons for these differences are unknown.

Psychiatric disorder, especially affectivePsychiatric disorder, especially affective

disorder, is strongly associated with suicidedisorder, is strongly associated with suicide

among the elderly (Henrikssonamong the elderly (Henriksson et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

ConwellConwell et alet al, 2000; Harwood, 2000; Harwood et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

WaernWaern et alet al, 2002). Duberstein, 2002). Duberstein et alet al (2004)(2004)

found a peak in the suicide risk during thefound a peak in the suicide risk during the

active period of psychiatric disorders foractive period of psychiatric disorders for

older individuals. Nevertheless, the suicideolder individuals. Nevertheless, the suicide

risk associated with psychiatric hospitalisa-risk associated with psychiatric hospitalisa-

tion may vary between the old and the verytion may vary between the old and the very

old population groups.old population groups.

The aim of our study was to investigateThe aim of our study was to investigate

the suicide risk associated with psychiatricthe suicide risk associated with psychiatric

hospitalisation and whether it varies withhospitalisation and whether it varies with

regard to age among elderly people.regard to age among elderly people.

METHODMETHOD

The study population consisted of everyoneThe study population consisted of everyone

aged 50 years or above living in Denmarkaged 50 years or above living in Denmark

during the period 1994–1998. Informationduring the period 1994–1998. Information

on each individual was available throughon each individual was available through

data registers. As each person in Denmarkdata registers. As each person in Denmark

has a unique personal identifier which ishas a unique personal identifier which is

registered in various administrative regis-registered in various administrative regis-

ters, data from different registers can beters, data from different registers can be

linked on an individual basis (Frank,linked on an individual basis (Frank,

2000). Demographic data on gender, age2000). Demographic data on gender, age

and dates of immigration and emigrationand dates of immigration and emigration

were derived from the Register of Popu-were derived from the Register of Popu-

lation Statistics (Eurostat, 1995). Thelation Statistics (Eurostat, 1995). The

Registry of Causes of Death (Juel &Registry of Causes of Death (Juel &

Helweg-Larsen, 1999) provided infor-Helweg-Larsen, 1999) provided infor-

mation on suicides and other causes ofmation on suicides and other causes of

deaths, and data on psychiatric hospitalisa-deaths, and data on psychiatric hospitalisa-

tions were obtained from the Danish Psy-tions were obtained from the Danish Psy-

chiatric Central Register (Munk-Jørgensenchiatric Central Register (Munk-Jørgensen

& Mortensen, 1997). The latter contains& Mortensen, 1997). The latter contains

exact dates and diagnoses for the entireexact dates and diagnoses for the entire

population on all full-time admissions topopulation on all full-time admissions to

psychiatric hospitals from 1969 onwards.psychiatric hospitals from 1969 onwards.

The observation period was 1 JanuaryThe observation period was 1 January

1994 to 31 December 1998. People who1994 to 31 December 1998. People who

reached the age of 50 years or migrated toreached the age of 50 years or migrated to

Denmark during this period entered theDenmark during this period entered the

study population at the time of thesestudy population at the time of these

events. Emigrants were right-censored atevents. Emigrants were right-censored at

the date of leaving the country. The eventthe date of leaving the country. The event

of interest was completed suicide, whichof interest was completed suicide, which

was defined according to ICD–10 criteriawas defined according to ICD–10 criteria

(World Health Organization, 1992).(World Health Organization, 1992).

Deaths due to other causes during the studyDeaths due to other causes during the study

period were censored at date of death.period were censored at date of death.

Time-varying covariatesTime-varying covariates

Four time-varying covariates were includedFour time-varying covariates were included

in the analyses. The variable on current agein the analyses. The variable on current age

of each person included in the study wasof each person included in the study was

grouped into three categories: middle-agedgrouped into three categories: middle-aged

(50–64 years), old (65–79 years) and very(50–64 years), old (65–79 years) and very

old (old (5580 years). This variable was updated80 years). This variable was updated

whenever someone changed age group.whenever someone changed age group.

Another covariate denoted the currentAnother covariate denoted the current

hospitalisation status of each individual,hospitalisation status of each individual,

categorised as not hospitalised, previouslycategorised as not hospitalised, previously

hospitalised and currently hospitalised.hospitalised and currently hospitalised.

This variable was updated on the dateThis variable was updated on the date

when an individual was hospitalised or dis-when an individual was hospitalised or dis-

charged. Information on previous hospitali-charged. Information on previous hospitali-

sation prior to the start of the study wassation prior to the start of the study was

limited to the coverage of the Danish Psy-limited to the coverage of the Danish Psy-

chiatric Central Register, which dates backchiatric Central Register, which dates back

to 1969. Similar to hospitalisation status, ato 1969. Similar to hospitalisation status, a

third variable was created, which reflectedthird variable was created, which reflected

whether the patient had been diagnosedwhether the patient had been diagnosed

with an affective disorder or another typewith an affective disorder or another type

of psychiatric disorder during hospitalisa-of psychiatric disorder during hospitalisa-

tion. Last, a covariate covered the timetion. Last, a covariate covered the time

since last admission or discharge at anysince last admission or discharge at any

given point during the study period.given point during the study period.

Event-history analysisEvent-history analysis

We applied event-history analysis by fittingWe applied event-history analysis by fitting

proportional hazard models. This methodproportional hazard models. This method

allows us to calculate the relative risk forallows us to calculate the relative risk for

the different levels of the analysed factorsthe different levels of the analysed factors

and at the same time control for composi-and at the same time control for composi-

tional changes. In the case of two covariatestional changes. In the case of two covariates

xx andand yy, the proportional hazard models, the proportional hazard models

can be written as:can be written as:

lnmiðtÞ ¼ gðtÞ þ SjkajkxijðtÞyikðtÞ

wherewhere mmii((tt) is the risk that individual) is the risk that individual ii willwill

complete suicide at timecomplete suicide at time tt andand gg((tt) is the) is the

baseline, wherebaseline, where tt represents the time sincerepresents the time since

entry into study. Since current age wasentry into study. Since current age was
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included as a time-varying covariate, theincluded as a time-varying covariate, the

baseline was fixed to the value of zerobaseline was fixed to the value of zero

throughout the observation time. Thethroughout the observation time. The

coefficientcoefficient aajkjk is estimated for specific com-is estimated for specific com-

binations of levelbinations of level jj of variableof variable xx and leveland level kk

of variableof variable yy. For instance, variable. For instance, variable xx couldcould

denote current age while variabledenote current age while variable yy couldcould

be current hospitalisation status of individ-be current hospitalisation status of individ-

ualual ii at timeat time tt. A 54-year-old person who at. A 54-year-old person who at

timetime tt is in a psychiatric hospital would beis in a psychiatric hospital would be

included in the analysis with covariateincluded in the analysis with covariate xx

having the value ‘middle-aged’ and covari-having the value ‘middle-aged’ and covari-

ateate yy having the value ‘currently hospita-having the value ‘currently hospita-

lised’. Whenever an individual experiencedlised’. Whenever an individual experienced

a change of status the value of the respec-a change of status the value of the respec-

tive covariate was updated. In the abovetive covariate was updated. In the above

example there are 6 (3example there are 6 (3662) possible combi-2) possible combi-

nations of the covariates’ values, which arenations of the covariates’ values, which are

all logically sound. One of these combina-all logically sound. One of these combina-

tions is set as the reference group and thetions is set as the reference group and the

suicide risk of each of the other combina-suicide risk of each of the other combina-

tions is calculated relative to this referencetions is calculated relative to this reference

group. The risks are based on estimates ofgroup. The risks are based on estimates of

aajkjk. For further details on the method, see. For further details on the method, see

Hoem (1993, 1997). The differences inHoem (1993, 1997). The differences in

suicide risks were analysed in separatesuicide risks were analysed in separate

models for men and women and we calcu-models for men and women and we calcu-

lated the 95% confidence intervals of thelated the 95% confidence intervals of the

estimates.estimates.

Data management was carried outData management was carried out

using the SAS system package (SAS Insti-using the SAS system package (SAS Insti-

tute, 2001) and proportional hazardtute, 2001) and proportional hazard

estimates were obtained using the AMLestimates were obtained using the AML

software program (see Lillard & Panis,software program (see Lillard & Panis,

2000). Both programs were operated on a2000). Both programs were operated on a

UNIX platform at Statistics Denmark (SunUNIX platform at Statistics Denmark (Sun

Microsystems, 1999).Microsystems, 1999).

RESULTSRESULTS

In all, 1 978 527 persons (918 452 men andIn all, 1 978 527 persons (918 452 men and

1 060 075 women) were included in the1 060 075 women) were included in the

study. The study population was observedstudy. The study population was observed

during 8.3 million person-years: 3.8 millionduring 8.3 million person-years: 3.8 million

person-years for men and 4.5 millionperson-years for men and 4.5 million

person-years for women (Table 1). Duringperson-years for women (Table 1). During

the 5 years of the study, 2323 personsthe 5 years of the study, 2323 persons

(1494 men and 829 women) died by(1494 men and 829 women) died by

suicide.suicide.

As shown in Table 2, the percentage ofAs shown in Table 2, the percentage of

very old people who died by suicide wasvery old people who died by suicide was

higher than would be expected from thehigher than would be expected from the

percentage of people in this age group inpercentage of people in this age group in

the study population (see Table 1), espe-the study population (see Table 1), espe-

cially for men. However, only a smallcially for men. However, only a small

proportion of very old people who com-proportion of very old people who com-

pleted suicide had at some point beenpleted suicide had at some point been

hospitalised. Although approximatelyhospitalised. Although approximately

37% and 61% respectively of the middle-37% and 61% respectively of the middle-

aged men and women who took their ownaged men and women who took their own

lives had been in a psychiatric hospital atlives had been in a psychiatric hospital at

some point since 1969, only 12% andsome point since 1969, only 12% and

22% of very old men and women had been22% of very old men and women had been

hospitalised.hospitalised.

Table 3 sets out the relative suicide riskTable 3 sets out the relative suicide risk

with regard to hospitalisation status. Thewith regard to hospitalisation status. The

suicide risks were calculated relative tosuicide risks were calculated relative to

middle-aged people who had never beenmiddle-aged people who had never been

admitted to hospital with a psychiatricadmitted to hospital with a psychiatric

diagnosis (since 1969). People with adiagnosis (since 1969). People with a

history of psychiatric hospital admissionhistory of psychiatric hospital admission

have – regardless of age and gender – sig-have – regardless of age and gender – sig-

nificantly higher suicide risks than peoplenificantly higher suicide risks than people

with no such history. The highest risks arewith no such history. The highest risks are

found among people currently admitted tofound among people currently admitted to

psychiatric hospital. Middle-aged womenpsychiatric hospital. Middle-aged women

who were currently hospitalised had anwho were currently hospitalised had an

almost 200-fold higher suicide risk thanalmost 200-fold higher suicide risk than

those never hospitalised. People who hadthose never hospitalised. People who had

never been hospitalised experienced an in-never been hospitalised experienced an in-

creasing risk relative to increasing age;creasing risk relative to increasing age;

however, this trend was reversed in thosehowever, this trend was reversed in those

who had been in psychiatric hospital. Thiswho had been in psychiatric hospital. This

opposing trend was particularly pro-opposing trend was particularly pro-

nounced among women. Consequently,nounced among women. Consequently,

when the distribution of risks was com-when the distribution of risks was com-

pared within each age group, the increasepared within each age group, the increase

in risk associated with hospitalisation wasin risk associated with hospitalisation was

smaller among the very old than amongsmaller among the very old than among

the younger age groups. Being previouslythe younger age groups. Being previously

hospitalised increased the suicide risk by ahospitalised increased the suicide risk by a

factor of 4 (12.3/3.3) and 5 (12.6/2.8)factor of 4 (12.3/3.3) and 5 (12.6/2.8)

among very old men and women, respec-among very old men and women, respec-

tively, compared with a factor of 9 (9.2/1)tively, compared with a factor of 9 (9.2/1)

and 18 (18.2/1) among middle-aged menand 18 (18.2/1) among middle-aged men

and women. Very old people currentlyand women. Very old people currently

hospitalised experienced a 19-fold (62.5/hospitalised experienced a 19-fold (62.5/

3.3.3) and 32-fold (90.1/2.8) higher risk3) and 32-fold (90.1/2.8) higher risk

compared with never-hospitalised mencompared with never-hospitalised men

and women respectively. The correspond-and women respectively. The correspond-

ing risk among the middle-aged grouping risk among the middle-aged group

increased by a factor of 82 and 199 forincreased by a factor of 82 and 199 for

men and women, respectively. It should bemen and women, respectively. It should be

taken into account that very few of thosetaken into account that very few of those

aged 80 years or over completed suicideaged 80 years or over completed suicide

while they were in hospital. Nevertheless,while they were in hospital. Nevertheless,

the interaction effect between age andthe interaction effect between age and

psychiatric hospitalisation was highlypsychiatric hospitalisation was highly

significant (significant (PP550.0001).0.0001).

Among those with a history of psychi-Among those with a history of psychi-

atric hospitalisation, the highest relativeatric hospitalisation, the highest relative

suicide risk was found among those whosuicide risk was found among those who
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Table1Table1 Distribution in person-years of the study population during the period1994^1998 according to psychiatric hospitalisationDistribution in person-years of the study population during the period1994^1998 according to psychiatric hospitalisation

StudypopulationStudypopulation

All (person-years)All (person-years)

n (%)n (%)

Previous hospitalisationPrevious hospitalisation11

(person-years)(person-years)

n (%)n (%)

Currently hospitalisedCurrently hospitalised

(person-years)(person-years)

n (%)n (%)

Previously or currentlyPreviously or currently

hospitalised (person-years)hospitalised (person-years)

n (%)n (%)

MenMen

50^64 years50^64 years 2199 6112199 611 (58.1)(58.1) 117422117422 (64.7)(64.7) 13741374 (55.8)(55.8) 118 796118 796 (64.6)(64.6)

65^79 years65^79 years 12761061276106 (33.7)(33.7) 54 89554 895 (30.2)(30.2) 799799 (32.4)(32.4) 55 69455 694 (30.3)(30.3)

80+ years80+ years 311512311512 (8.2)(8.2) 92389238 (5.1)(5.1) 291291 (11.8)(11.8) 95309530 (5.2)(5.2)

All (50+ years)All (50+ years) 3 7872283787228 (100)(100) 181556181556 (100)(100) 24642464 (100)(100) 184 020184 020 (100)(100)

WomenWomen

50^64 years50^64 years 2 2274212 227421 (49.5)(49.5) 153 859153 859 (51.9)(51.9) 19531953 (46.1)(46.1) 155 812155 812 (51.8)(51.8)

65^79 years65^79 years 16216041621604 (36.1)(36.1) 109173109173 (36.8)(36.8) 16361636 (38.6)(38.6) 110 809110 809 (36.8)(36.8)

80+ years80+ years 647241647241 (14.4)(14.4) 33 62933 629 (11.3)(11.3) 648648 (15.3)(15.3) 34 27634 276 (11.4)(11.4)

All (50+ years)All (50+ years) 4 4962664 496266 (100)(100) 296 661296 661 (100)(100) 42374237 (100)(100) 300 898300 898 (100)(100)

1. Person-years in the study period for thosewho had been hospitalised at least once since1969.1. Person-years in the study period for thosewho had been hospitalised at least once since1969.
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at least once had been diagnosed with anat least once had been diagnosed with an

affective disorder (Table 4). This seemedaffective disorder (Table 4). This seemed

to be more pronounced among women thanto be more pronounced among women than

men. Again, the highest risk was foundmen. Again, the highest risk was found

among those currently in hospital with aamong those currently in hospital with a

diagnosis of affective disorder, althoughdiagnosis of affective disorder, although

the estimates are based on few suicidesthe estimates are based on few suicides

among the very old.among the very old.

Figure 1 displays the risks of suicide,Figure 1 displays the risks of suicide,

logarithm of the hazard, at different lengthslogarithm of the hazard, at different lengths

of time following hospital admission or dis-of time following hospital admission or dis-

charge. During the first week following ancharge. During the first week following an

admission to or a discharge from a psychi-admission to or a discharge from a psychi-

atric hospital, significantly higher risks areatric hospital, significantly higher risks are

found compared with people not in hospitalfound compared with people not in hospital

or people who had been discharged for aor people who had been discharged for a

long period, respectively. In the first weeklong period, respectively. In the first week

after discharge the suicide risk is signifi-after discharge the suicide risk is signifi-

cantly higher than during the subsequentcantly higher than during the subsequent

weeks, for all age groups. Nonetheless,weeks, for all age groups. Nonetheless,

any time after a discharge is associated withany time after a discharge is associated with

a higher risk than for people never hospita-a higher risk than for people never hospita-

lised. We found no significant difference inlised. We found no significant difference in

the risk pattern with regard to age.the risk pattern with regard to age.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This is the first study to examine theThis is the first study to examine the

suicide risks associated with psychiatricsuicide risks associated with psychiatric

hospitalisation among the whole olderhospitalisation among the whole older

adult population of a country, using indi-adult population of a country, using indi-

vidual-level data and a longitudinal studyvidual-level data and a longitudinal study

design. Older people – including those ageddesign. Older people – including those aged

over 80 years – admitted to psychiatricover 80 years – admitted to psychiatric

hospital were found to have a markedlyhospital were found to have a markedly

higher suicide risk than those who had nohigher suicide risk than those who had no

record of admission to a psychiatricrecord of admission to a psychiatric

hospital since 1969. The time immediatelyhospital since 1969. The time immediately

after admission was associated with theafter admission was associated with the

highest increase in risk. However, only ahighest increase in risk. However, only a

small proportion of the very old peoplesmall proportion of the very old people

who took their own lives had previouslywho took their own lives had previously

been hospitalised with psychiatric dis-been hospitalised with psychiatric dis-

orders. In addition, we found an inverseorders. In addition, we found an inverse

interaction between age and psychiatricinteraction between age and psychiatric

hospitalisation: people over the age of 80hospitalisation: people over the age of 80

years who were hospitalised experienced ayears who were hospitalised experienced a

lower increase in their risk of completinglower increase in their risk of completing

suicide than middle-aged and old people.suicide than middle-aged and old people.

The elevated suicide risk after psychi-The elevated suicide risk after psychi-

atric hospitalisation among older people isatric hospitalisation among older people is

in accordance with previous studies basedin accordance with previous studies based

on psychological autopsy studies (Henriks-on psychological autopsy studies (Henriks-

sonson et alet al, 1996; Conwell, 1996; Conwell et alet al, 2000; Waern, 2000; Waern

et alet al, 2002). Whereas those studies mainly, 2002). Whereas those studies mainly

employed cross-sectional data, our studyemployed cross-sectional data, our study

adds further substance to the interpretationadds further substance to the interpretation

by using longitudinal data. Furthermore,by using longitudinal data. Furthermore,

our study is the first to distinguish betweenour study is the first to distinguish between

previously and currently hospitalisedpreviously and currently hospitalised

patients among the examined age groups.patients among the examined age groups.

Although people currently hospitalisedAlthough people currently hospitalised

had significantly higher suicide risks thanhad significantly higher suicide risks than

those previously hospitalised, the differencethose previously hospitalised, the difference

diminished with increasing age. A markeddiminished with increasing age. A marked

increase in suicide risk was found for theincrease in suicide risk was found for the

time shortly after discharge compared withtime shortly after discharge compared with

the following weeks. Our findings confirmthe following weeks. Our findings confirm

that this period is associated with elevatedthat this period is associated with elevated

risks in late life, as has been found inrisks in late life, as has been found in

studies on all age groups (Qin, 2003; Hoyerstudies on all age groups (Qin, 2003; Hoyer

et alet al, 2004). Clearly, this finding is very, 2004). Clearly, this finding is very

important in terms of preventive work.important in terms of preventive work.

The prevalence of depression isThe prevalence of depression is

reported to increase with age among thereported to increase with age among the

elderly (Blazer, 2000). It therefore seemselderly (Blazer, 2000). It therefore seems

surprising that only a small proportion ofsurprising that only a small proportion of

very old people who completed suicidevery old people who completed suicide

had at some point been admitted to a psy-had at some point been admitted to a psy-

chiatric hospital. Also, the inverse inter-chiatric hospital. Also, the inverse inter-

action between psychiatric hospitalisationaction between psychiatric hospitalisation

and age is unexpected. There may beand age is unexpected. There may be

several explanations for these findings.several explanations for these findings.

First, it might be that very old people inFirst, it might be that very old people in

general are less affected by psychiatric dis-general are less affected by psychiatric dis-

orders or that they may to a larger extentorders or that they may to a larger extent

suffer from psychiatric disorders thatsuffer from psychiatric disorders that

are associated with lower suicide risk.are associated with lower suicide risk.

An example of this is dementia. WhenAn example of this is dementia. When
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Table 2Table 2 Suicides among allmen andwomen inDenmark aged 50 years and over during theperiod1994^1998,Suicides among allmen andwomen inDenmark aged 50 years and over during theperiod1994^1998,

and psychiatric hospitalisationsand psychiatric hospitalisations

Suicides during observation period (1994^1998)Suicides during observation period (1994^1998)

AllAll nn (%)(%) PreviousPrevious11

hospitalisationhospitalisation

nn (%)(%)22

CurrentCurrent

hospitalisationhospitalisation

nn (%)(%)22

Previous andPrevious and

currentcurrent

hospitalisationhospitalisation

nn (%)(%)22

MenMen

50^64 years50^64 years 720720 (48.2)(48.2) 239239 (33.2)(33.2) 2424 (3.3)(3.3) 263263 (36.5)(36.5)

65^79 years65^79 years 525525 (35.1)(35.1) 114114 (21.7)(21.7) 1515 (2.9)(2.9) 129129 (24.6)(24.6)

80+ years80+ years 249249 (16.7)(16.7) 2525 (10.0)(10.0) 44 (1.6)(1.6) 2929 (11.6)(11.6)

All (50+ years)All (50+ years) 1494 (100)1494 (100) 378378 (25.3)(25.3) 4343 (2.9)(2.9) 421421 (28.2)(28.2)

WomenWomen

50^64 years50^64 years 361361 (43.5)(43.5) 192192 (53.2)(53.2) 2727 (7.5)(7.5) 219219 (60.7)(60.7)

65^79 years65^79 years 318318 (38.4)(38.4) 130130 (40.9)(40.9) 2020 6.3)6.3) 150150 (47.2)(47.2)

80+ years80+ years 150150 (18.1)(18.1) 2929 (19.3)(19.3) 44 (2.7)(2.7) 3333 (22.0)(22.0)

All (50+ years)All (50+ years) 829 (100)829 (100) 351351 (42.3)(42.3) 5151 (6.2)(6.2) 402402 (48.5)(48.5)

1. Suicides among people who had been hospitalised at least once since1969.1. Suicides among people who had been hospitalised at least once since1969.
2. Percentage of all suicides in that age group.2. Percentage of all suicides in that age group.

Table 3Table 3 Suicide risks by age formen andwomen never, previously or currently hospitalisedwith a psychiatricSuicide risks by age formen andwomen never, previously or currently hospitalised with a psychiatric

diagnosis, 1994^1998diagnosis, 1994^1998

Age group (years)Age group (years)

50^6450^64 65^7965^79 80+80+

RiskRisk nn (95% CI)(95% CI) RiskRisk nn (95% CI)(95% CI) RiskRisk nn (95% CI)(95% CI)

MenMen

Never hospitalisedNever hospitalised 1.01.011 457457 1.51.5 396396 (1.3^1.7)(1.3^1.7) 3.33.3 220220 (2.8^3.9)(2.8^3.9)

Previously hospitalisedPreviously hospitalised 9.29.2 239239 (7.9^10.8)(7.9^10.8) 9.59.5 114114 (7.7^11.6)(7.7^11.6) 12.312.3 2525 (8.2^18.4)(8.2^18.4)

Currently hospitalisedCurrently hospitalised 82.482.4 2424 (55.1^123.1)(55.1^123.1) 85.385.3 1515 (51.2^142.1)(51.2^142.1) 62.562.5 44 (23.5^166.1)(23.5^166.1)

WomenWomen

Never hospitalisedNever hospitalised 1.01.011 142142 1.61.6 168168 (1.3^2.0)(1.3^2.0) 2.82.8 117117 (2.2^3.6)(2.2^3.6)

Previously hospitalisedPreviously hospitalised 18.218.2 192192 (14.7^22.6)(14.7^22.6) 17.317.3 130130 (13.6^21.9)(13.6^21.9) 12.612.6 2929 (8.4^18.8)(8.4^18.8)

Currently hospitalisedCurrently hospitalised 198.8198.8 2727 (131.9^299.8)(131.9^299.8) 184.8184.8 2020116.8^292.4)116.8^292.4) 90.190.1 44 (33.4^242.5)(33.4^242.5)

1. Reference group.1. Reference group.
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assessing all patients aged over 50 yearsassessing all patients aged over 50 years

with dementia in psychiatric hospitals, wewith dementia in psychiatric hospitals, we

found that this group actually had a lowerfound that this group actually had a lower

suicide risk than the general hospitalisedsuicide risk than the general hospitalised

population (a future research project aimspopulation (a future research project aims

to address this). Additional support for thisto address this). Additional support for this

finding is mentioned by Harris & Barra-finding is mentioned by Harris & Barra-

clough (1997) as well by Schneiderclough (1997) as well by Schneider et alet al

(2001). As dementia is expected to be more(2001). As dementia is expected to be more

prevalent among very old people, this couldprevalent among very old people, this could

explain the lower suicide risks among thoseexplain the lower suicide risks among those

hospitalised. Furthermore, it is likely thathospitalised. Furthermore, it is likely that

more cases of mood disorders are relatedmore cases of mood disorders are related

to dementia among the very old, leadingto dementia among the very old, leading

to a lower suicide risk. Second, it mightto a lower suicide risk. Second, it might

be that affective disorders (including thosebe that affective disorders (including those

leading to suicide) are more complicatedleading to suicide) are more complicated

to diagnose in very old people. Studiesto diagnose in very old people. Studies

show that psychiatric disorders in elderlyshow that psychiatric disorders in elderly

people are to some extent not identifiedpeople are to some extent not identified

or treated (Purcellor treated (Purcell et alet al, 1999; Sørensen,, 1999; Sørensen,

2001). In these age groups a depressed2001). In these age groups a depressed

mood may be viewed as a part of the ageingmood may be viewed as a part of the ageing

process. Additionally, mood disorders atprocess. Additionally, mood disorders at

older ages may interact with organic disor-older ages may interact with organic disor-

ders and thus complicate diagnosticders and thus complicate diagnostic

interpretation (Blazer, 2000). If depressioninterpretation (Blazer, 2000). If depression

among the very old is not identified andamong the very old is not identified and

treated to the same extent as in youngertreated to the same extent as in younger

age groups, this could lead to a higher sui-age groups, this could lead to a higher sui-

cidality among very old people who arecidality among very old people who are

not hospitalised. Third, the majority of verynot hospitalised. Third, the majority of very

old people in Denmark are already livingold people in Denmark are already living

with some kind of healthcare assistance orwith some kind of healthcare assistance or

in nursing homes (Andersen-Ranbergin nursing homes (Andersen-Ranberg et alet al,,

2001). The very old population may thus2001). The very old population may thus
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Table 4Table 4 Suicide risks by age and psychiatric diagnosis given during hospitalisation, 1994^1998Suicide risks by age and psychiatric diagnosis given during hospitalisation, 1994^1998

Age group (years)Age group (years)

50^6450^64 65^7965^79 80+80+

RiskRisk nn (95% CI)(95% CI) RiskRisk nn (95% CI)(95% CI) RiskRisk nn (95% CI)(95% CI)

MenMen

Never hospitalisedNever hospitalised 1.01.011 457457 1.51.5 396396 (1.3^1.7)(1.3^1.7) 3.33.3 220220 (2.8^3.9)(2.8^3.9)

Previous affective disorderPrevious affective disorder 17.117.1 6363 (13.1^22.3)(13.1^22.3) 18.618.6 5454 (14.1^24.7)(14.1^24.7) 24.224.2 1515 (14.5^40.4)(14.5^40.4)

Previous other disorderPrevious other disorder 7.97.9 176176 (6.7^9.4)(6.7^9.4) 6.66.6 6060 (5.0^8.6)(5.0^8.6) 7.17.1 1010 (3.8^13.3)(3.8^13.3)

Current affective disorderCurrent affective disorder 177.3177.3 1515 (107.5^292.4)(107.5^292.4) 177.0177.0 1313 (97.6^320.9)(97.6^320.9) 78.578.5 11 (11.1^555.5)(11.1^555.5)

Current other disorderCurrent other disorder 42.542.5 99 (22.0^81.8)(22.0^81.8) 35.335.3 22 (13.2^94.0)(13.2^94.0) 58.658.6 33 (19.0^180.7)(19.0^180.7)

WomenWomen

Never hospitalisedNever hospitalised 1.01.011 142142 1.61.6 168168 (1.3^2.0)(1.3^2.0) 2.82.8 117117 (2.2^3.6)(2.2^3.6)

Previous affective disorderPrevious affective disorder 32.732.7 7070 (24.6^43.6)(24.6^43.6) 23.723.7 5656 (17.4^32.3)(17.4^32.3) 18.418.4 1616 (11.0^30.9)(11.0^30.9)

Previous other disorderPrevious other disorder 14.514.5 122122 (11.4^18.5)(11.4^18.5) 14.314.3 7474 (10.8^18.9)(10.8^18.9) 9.09.0 1313 (5.1^16.0)(5.1^16.0)

Current affective disorderCurrent affective disorder 340.0340.0 2222 (211.1^547.6)(211.1^547.6) 236.4236.4 1515 (136.5^409.4)(136.5^409.4) 112.8112.8 22 (28.0^454.4)(28.0^454.4)

Current other disorderCurrent other disorder 102.4102.4 55 (50.2^208.6)(50.2^208.6) 130.4130.4 55 (60.6^280.8)(60.6^280.8) 75.075.0 22 (18.7^301.3)(18.7^301.3)

1. Reference group.1. Reference group.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Relative suicide risk by age and time since admission or discharge for (a) men and (b) women aged 50+Relative suicide risk by age and time since admission or discharge for (a) men and (b) women aged 50+

years in Denmark, 1994^1998; the reference group is never-admittedmen andwomen aged 50^64 years.years in Denmark, 1994^1998; the reference group is never-admittedmen and women aged 50^64 years.
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to a larger extent be treated in other health-to a larger extent be treated in other health-

care settings and not admitted tocare settings and not admitted to

psychiatric hospitals. The increased frailtypsychiatric hospitals. The increased frailty

and proportion of severe somatic disordersand proportion of severe somatic disorders

among the very old (Manton & Gu, 2001;among the very old (Manton & Gu, 2001;

NyboNybo et alet al, 2001) may also prevent a psy-, 2001) may also prevent a psy-

chiatric admission. Very old people withchiatric admission. Very old people with

both somatic and psychiatric disorders areboth somatic and psychiatric disorders are

probably more likely to be admitted toprobably more likely to be admitted to

general hospitals for treatment.general hospitals for treatment.

LimitationsLimitations

A limitation of our study is that theA limitation of our study is that the

analyses were based on admissions to psy-analyses were based on admissions to psy-

chiatric hospitals, which serve as a proxychiatric hospitals, which serve as a proxy

for severe psychiatric disorder. Our ana-for severe psychiatric disorder. Our ana-

lyses do not include data on elderly peoplelyses do not include data on elderly people

who might be treated by general practi-who might be treated by general practi-

tioners at home or in nursing homes, nortioners at home or in nursing homes, nor

data on people with unidentified ordata on people with unidentified or

untreated psychiatric disorders. The pro-untreated psychiatric disorders. The pro-

portion of psychiatric disorders in thoseportion of psychiatric disorders in those

who die by suicide may thus be even larger.who die by suicide may thus be even larger.

However, it seems probable that elderlyHowever, it seems probable that elderly

people with severe psychiatric disorderspeople with severe psychiatric disorders

would be admitted to a psychiatricwould be admitted to a psychiatric

hospital.hospital.

Additionally, the data only cover psy-Additionally, the data only cover psy-

chiatric hospitalisation since 1969, not thechiatric hospitalisation since 1969, not the

entire life span of the study population.entire life span of the study population.

For immigrants to Denmark, no history ofFor immigrants to Denmark, no history of

psychiatric hospitalisation was availablepsychiatric hospitalisation was available

for the time prior to immigration. Never-for the time prior to immigration. Never-

theless, the number of immigrants amongtheless, the number of immigrants among

the elderly was small, so we do not expectthe elderly was small, so we do not expect

this misclassification to influence the resultsthis misclassification to influence the results

substantially (less than 1% of the studysubstantially (less than 1% of the study

population migrated to Denmark duringpopulation migrated to Denmark during

the observation period).the observation period).

Validity of suicide registrationValidity of suicide registration

In this study we solely include deaths regis-In this study we solely include deaths regis-

tered as suicides. It is therefore imperativetered as suicides. It is therefore imperative

to consider the validity of the suicide regis-to consider the validity of the suicide regis-

tration. Schmidtke & Weinacker (1991)tration. Schmidtke & Weinacker (1991)

have proposed that the ‘dark number’ ofhave proposed that the ‘dark number’ of

suicides, i.e. suicides that are not registeredsuicides, i.e. suicides that are not registered

as such, is likely to be higher among elderlyas such, is likely to be higher among elderly

people than it is in younger age groups. Itpeople than it is in younger age groups. It

might be that other causes of death, suchmight be that other causes of death, such

as those classified as ‘undetermined’, con-as those classified as ‘undetermined’, con-

ceal actual suicides of older adults. If thereceal actual suicides of older adults. If there

is a misclassification problem we wouldis a misclassification problem we would

expect suicides occurring during psychiatricexpect suicides occurring during psychiatric

hospitalisation and also among people pre-hospitalisation and also among people pre-

viously hospitalised to be less frequentlyviously hospitalised to be less frequently

misclassified than suicides among peoplemisclassified than suicides among people

who had never been hospitalised. Thiswho had never been hospitalised. This

would mean that the suicides amongwould mean that the suicides among

never-hospitalised persons might be slightlynever-hospitalised persons might be slightly

underrepresented. However, we assumeunderrepresented. However, we assume

that the effects are similar among all agethat the effects are similar among all age

groups and therefore this would not havegroups and therefore this would not have

any influence on the documented inter-any influence on the documented inter-

action. The risk patterns we observed seemaction. The risk patterns we observed seem

realistic.realistic.

Strengths of the studyStrengths of the study

One strength of our study is that we inves-One strength of our study is that we inves-

tigated risks of suicide using very completetigated risks of suicide using very complete

and detailed individual-level data coveringand detailed individual-level data covering

an entire nation. This allowed us to calcu-an entire nation. This allowed us to calcu-

late estimates of suicide risks for smallerlate estimates of suicide risks for smaller

population groups such as the very old.population groups such as the very old.

Furthermore, the prospective data collec-Furthermore, the prospective data collec-

tion implies that the data are gathered ontion implies that the data are gathered on

an identical basis for people who die by sui-an identical basis for people who die by sui-

cide and those who do not. The availabilitycide and those who do not. The availability

of longitudinal data allowed us to modelof longitudinal data allowed us to model

the event history of each individual bythe event history of each individual by

taking into account changes within thetaking into account changes within the

individual with respect to risk status, asindividual with respect to risk status, as

well as changes in the composition of thewell as changes in the composition of the

population. The applied method is hence apopulation. The applied method is hence a

step further towards an optimal approachstep further towards an optimal approach

for analysing the association betweenfor analysing the association between

hospitalisation and subsequent suicide.hospitalisation and subsequent suicide.

As data for the entire Danish popu-As data for the entire Danish popu-

lation aged 50 years and over werelation aged 50 years and over were

analysed, the findings are 100% representa-analysed, the findings are 100% representa-

tive for all older adults in Denmark duringtive for all older adults in Denmark during

1994–1998. The results are to some extent1994–1998. The results are to some extent

limited to the context of Danish society or alimited to the context of Danish society or a

society with similar healthcare facilities.society with similar healthcare facilities.

ImplicationsImplications

We found a clear increase in the suicideWe found a clear increase in the suicide

risks of very old people hospitalised withrisks of very old people hospitalised with

psychiatric diagnoses. However, only apsychiatric diagnoses. However, only a

small proportion of very old people whosmall proportion of very old people who

complete suicide have at some point beencomplete suicide have at some point been

hospitalised. Also, the increase in risk ex-hospitalised. Also, the increase in risk ex-

perienced by this age group in associationperienced by this age group in association

4 74 7

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Only a small proportion of very old peoplewho die by suicide have beenOnly a small proportion of very old peoplewho die by suicide have been
hospitalised for psychiatric disorders.hospitalised for psychiatric disorders.

&& The risk of suicide increases with age in peoplewho have not had a psychiatricThe risk of suicide increases with age in peoplewho have not had a psychiatric
hospital admission, but this seems not to be the case for peoplewith previous orhospital admission, but this seems not to be the case for peoplewith previous or
current hospitalisation.current hospitalisation.

&& Theweeks just after admission are associatedwith an elevated suicide risk inTheweeks just after admission are associatedwith an elevated suicide risk in
elderly people.elderly people.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The data used for analyses included only psychiatric disorders that requiredThe data used for analyses included only psychiatric disorders that required
hospitalisation.hospitalisation.

&& Since suicide is a relatively rare event, some of the estimates in our hazardmodelsSince suicide is a relatively rare event, some of the estimates in our hazardmodels
are based on only a few cases.are based on only a few cases.

&& If therewere suicides not registered as such (i.e. misclassified), they are notIf therewere suicides not registered as such (i.e. misclassified), they are not
included in the analyses.included in the analyses.
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with psychiatric hospitalisation is lowerwith psychiatric hospitalisation is lower

than for younger age groups. An inversethan for younger age groups. An inverse

interaction effect between age and admis-interaction effect between age and admis-

sion to psychiatric hospital is noted. Furthersion to psychiatric hospital is noted. Further

research is needed to determine if this is be-research is needed to determine if this is be-

cause the disorders in the very old popu-cause the disorders in the very old popu-

lation are of another type, not identified orlation are of another type, not identified or

treated in other healthcare settings (e.g.treated in other healthcare settings (e.g.

interacting with somatic disorders).interacting with somatic disorders).

An important implication of our study,An important implication of our study,

which should be taken into account whenwhich should be taken into account when

identifying target populations for new pre-identifying target populations for new pre-

ventive measures, is that psychiatric hospi-ventive measures, is that psychiatric hospi-

tals are in contact with a relatively smalltals are in contact with a relatively small

proportion of very old people who die byproportion of very old people who die by

suicide. However, for those who aresuicide. However, for those who are

admitted to a psychiatric hospital, a vitaladmitted to a psychiatric hospital, a vital

time for potential interventions is the weekstime for potential interventions is the weeks

shortly after an admission or a discharge.shortly after an admission or a discharge.
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